
Thrown together by Walt Liebscher & Cohorts * - a Putrid Publication
."The Cock o’ the Ruddy Trews"(Courtesy Al Ashley)

I.'y Dear Children: This started out as a handwritten ditto but something went wrong with it 
enroute and it didn’t come out so hot 30 I shall write it on the typewriter so as you all 
kin -it the essence of the humus, pardon, humor contained vi thin.
Uy Ueur Children: There is a motley orew known as the Fldwest Fantasy Flan Federation, When- 
eve '.hey get together things transpire and humans vacate the surrounding territory. Herein we 
sh* ietscribe eatoh older or remark remarkable hurnis, pardon humor. 1 shall describe my cohorts 
now - By V.,alt Liebnd er 
Ab As hie—a b-wiuiil A, ocrueaat .ag blob of beautiful, iridescent sulshritude.
Her per, A.—a wonderf d ;;j wirsn, lis mandibles are bright diver. He hus feet and • pair
of with lasses '•><• rntch. He ,tw» Idles but t; .s only • nhar.oeb h s ier IF. gin.
Bo' ter—!,;. 1 pan— 'Under the lx>u de Ego" - a drcolin, drip.
Fre. iobinson •-eyobrovs with tody to latch
Da. Coger—« rooken wh.se exhaust jiints indescribible picture, ux-rost- i fl ami w sunset at
daw .
Ear' rry—tu old fo.,t 11 wit) new ideas, a. pimp: - on arth’s
He srry—bubbles m the urine, she like pickl«? 
V.a! sbscher—an etc: u» token cf 6~ iff unbroke.

Abby Lu*8 3tuff
Tr ;: to remember—Tur ker wulti .(■ at the I. C. s’atior. w: le wo v,ai‘ed f ?- /.im at th* Bus Station.
Ih/i tearing up his i etnrn ti >ket from Joliet, t< CM cage—me falling ip stairs in worth’s—
in age—Frank and lulvan arguing over who would sleep with Tucker. 11?. ten and ’ trying to keep
th* s in si^it on tie way to the museum.

Frank Rob: sen’s ftuff 
Ca.-'t . r.te much now—things too exoituig. Tucker is al seep in bed with the Ashle. Coger and 
I a,' one and trying. frantically to disengage '• im from the ams of 'orpheus. T cl ,r a moron.

Dalvan Coger’s Stuff
Tu - i Ch you nice num— Et Tu Coger—-Walt 
lif - i • Atby Lu: Why were they so fascinated Vy the Hall of Han— Oh, pshaw, tney were just 
ei vious—alt

Ashley’s Stuff
‘‘it ^81lfie?r""who haB nBstored the psychology of envy—Frank Robinson—we went t ru different 

museuni«-l e’en Perry and her grapes—she loves en, but leaves ’em—Eurl Perry—who devised a new 
suitcase handle in the n. ddle of Lasalle Street— Tucker—who found my wife in Egy t—Hunry— 

Tucker’s Stuff
Tucker, cf course. Altho I think short Frances Robinson is nice looking too. Am! not a bit envi
ous. Tucker likes to have brine poured down his neck, also tears boards off of prlvys.

duramt ion of Consternation
..rhley: The book stores take a beating. Al short-changes the street-car conductor a penny and 
gets ids rife on free. Tucker tries same trick in restaurant, but doesn't get away with it. 
Either did Al. Frank spends half a day searching Chicago for the rest. Tucker’s offer cf a 
free year sub to Led mollifies him. Chambermaid at hotel mutters, ".icrewtullsV bonder why? 
(! aybe she was :ust e wious— .alt) Hotel Clerk short-changes himself. Gives us three doubles for 
price of tiiree singles. And wo get away with it. Aleo the towels. Earl Ferny finds t greedy 
book dealer. Barely escapes with his drawers. (Hot the dealers). Tucker, Liebscher and Al dis
cuss psychopaths. Robinson loses Ids illusions—at least. Dalvan Coger gets turned into a horse 
cut Tucker still loves him. Abby Lu get lost. Is found living among the mumrd.es, still envious. 
Helen Perry tries to buy grapes. Lian tells her they are put away in cooler, and are too high 
priced anyhow. Sells her some cheaper ones. Liebsoher’s past cones to light. Tucker’s jaw drops 
in Hnaeerent, whereupon his pipe catches the spirit of the tiling and drops on the pavement. (Are 
you sure it was his pipe). Dalvan leaves elevator in. sawn dive. Girl on streetcar tries to lake 
Dalvan but he doesn’t notice her. Tucker tries to ,ake girls of Chicago—and they don’t notice 
him. Al tries to show how it’s done—but his wife stops him. Al and Earl’s hats’blow off and 
piay tag with each other. Al tnd Earl play follow the leader with them. Tucker whips out his ray
gun and plays hell. The midget "Chioon" a rollicking success. Liebscher: The brotherhood of 
fandom—three fans and one pair of pajamas. Tucker wore the top, Co*er wore the bottom and Rob
inson wore the belt. Vithout a doubt Robinson had Insomnia. Tucker and Coger arguing over who 
would take the offensive. Helen Ferry eating pickles at the restaurant and Ashley benoaning the 
fact that the dinr.er added up toe sum total of one roast biff sarnwitch. Liebsc. er tailing about 
'■ s» exnerimint's t -te’-ine u' '> other e»vious. Abb ' Lue falls over fire hydrants. Envy, a louse.

mumrd.es

